2010-2011 Maine Nonresident Snowmobile Application

INLAND FISHERIES & WILDLIFE
Fee includes
3-Day Registraton
$44.00 Effective Date
$1.00 Agent Fee. 41 State House Station
Season Registration $89.00 Expires 6/30/11
Augusta, Me 04333-0041
$5.00 Transfer (on season registration only) Sticker # old machine___________
1-207-287-8000

Serial Number _________________________Make______________Year______ Color_________
Name_______________________________________________________
D.O.B. ___/___/___
Mailing Address________________________________________________
Sex M or F
City/Town___________________________State_____Zip Code_________
Eyes_____Hair_______
Physical Address_______________________________________________ Height____Weight____
Town_________________________State_________Zip Code___________ Moses ID___________
Legal Address-City/Town______________State_____ Country_____ Dr. Lic # ___________________
State Dr. lic.held.____________
Payment by:
Telephone #________________
Mastercard Card #
Applicant
Visa
Valid
Through:
Discover
Signature__________________________ Signature_________________

A nonresident must obtain either a 3-Day or Season Nonresident Snowmobile Registration. This form is for a nonresident
to use to obtain a snowmobile registration from the Augusta Fisheries & Wildlife Office. (We no longer have a 10-Day registration)
3-Day - NO EXCHANGES ALLOWED
A 3-Day registration will be valid for 3 consecutive days from the Effective Date written on your registration at the time of issue. A
3-Day without an effective date is not considered a valid registration. Be sure to complete the Effective Date area on the application or
your registration process will be delayed.
Season Registration - Valid from the date of issue until the following June 30.
$5.00 Transfer Registration (only on nonresident season registrations) Fee includes $1.00 Agent Fee.
If a nonresident trades or sells a snowmobile covered by a current Maine nonresident season registration and buys a new
machine, the new machine can be registered for a $5.00 transfer fee. The transfer registration can be obtained by placing a check in the
$5.00 transfer box on the front of this form, writing the number of the current registration sticker on the Old Sticker Number Line, and
filling out the rest of the application completely. Return the application, a check for $5.00, the old registration, and the old registration
stickers to the address on front for processing. If the old registration and old registration stickers are not received with the
application, the applicant will be required to pay the full registration fee.
Registration Number and Display Requirements
Your sticker number is also your registration number. Display only the current registration sticker on both sides of your
cowling when operating your machine in Maine. If you had been issued a registration number under the old registration
system (such as ME8543B), these numbers must be removed from the machine as they are no longer valid.
Sales Tax
Non residents are no longer required to pay Maine sales tax on machines purchased outside of Maine.

